ATV Task Force Agenda

Date: November 21, 2019
Location: Inland Fisheries and Wildlife Bangor Regional Office, 650 State Street Bangor (Dorothea Dix Complex access from Hogan Road or State Street)
Time: 9:00 AM to 3:00 PM

Agenda (Order of Discussion subject to change)
A. Discuss today’s objectives, (Review Executive Order Objective Matrix)
B. Education and outreach plan discussion (Executive Order Objective #4).
   10:30 – Break (10 mins)
C. Landowner Environmental Liability (follow-up discussion)
D. Review draft trail guidelines (finalize suggestions from Task Force)

12:00 to 1:00 - Lunch (on your own)

E. Finalize recommendation for ATV 65” width limit and 2000 lb. weight limit for registered ATV’s
F. Finalize suggestions for ATV trail funding
G. Final Meeting December 6, location to be determined.
H. Homework and agenda topics for next meeting.

2:40 - Public comment
3:00 - Adjournment